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DYING IN STREETS 

Brother dying in the lftreear 

On Friday night cl Jut week 
during the lunch period w after -
noon shift, onw of our black bro
thers, Curtis Lee,, was struck 
down by an automobile. He waa 
crossing the street at the over
pass gate on Jos. Camp.au and was . 
knocked in the air and loo feet 
down the street byaspeedingauto
moblle driven by a hooky. kr. 
our blaclc brother lay bleeding JWd 
dying in the street directly infroot 
of the plant,, the plant proteetlon 
guards were summoned. Two 
Plant protection guards came into 
the street and refused to aid our 
brother. Curtis Lee lay dying and 
bleeding. moaning in theatreetand 
these two white racist guards re
fused to aid him. They refused 
oo the grounds tht they did not 
know if he was an employee at 
Hamtramck Assembly Plant. and 
that he had not been injured oo 
plant property. They merely 
turned around and walked away 

a 

leaving Curtis to die in the streets. 

Our black brothers went to Cur
tis's aid as best po,saible In terms 
of folding cardboard over him in 
order to at least keep the rain off 
of him. 
The notorious Hamtramck police 

dept. drove m, and began shouting 
at some of our brothers who were 
trying to aid our black brother 

Curtis. They .Bhouted for them to 
disperse and to move on and to 
stop their protest against the 
plant protection guards who had re
fused to aid thebrother. TheHam
tramck police dept then f1nally 
took Curtis by streacher in to the 
waiting ambulance. 
Curtis Lee is now in Ford Hos

pital in critical conditlcn. He 
is suffering from internal injuries, 
fractured skull. three brdcen ribs, 
a broken arm and two brdcenlegs ; 
In the last editioo of DRUM we 
discussed how rediculous themed-
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lcal · situation at Hamtramck as
sembly plant is. We explained 
how the racist management at 
the planthas ·no regard whatsoever 
for the lives of black workers. 
And yet the racist plant protecticn 
guar!is would not even tllake our 
dying . black brother to the lud
icrous"dispensary inside thePlant. 
It is obvious that if black workers 
are to recieve any type of humane 
treatment it will be from each 
other. Curtis Lee ha<l been an em -
ployee at Hamtramck Assembly 
for about two weeks. Olrysler 
had hired him and worked him 
like a dog. He hadmerelygoneout 
for lunch break and was mowed 
down by an automobile. and left 
to die in the street directly in 
front of the plant by the withe 
racist management of the company. 
Black brothers and sisters. pre

p.are yourselves for opmi struggle. 
We can no longer sit idly by while 
these dirty inhuman white racists 
squat in the seats of power while 
we literally die in the streets cme 
by one. 

JOIN DRUM 



JOHN MATHEW JR . 
. -.-=•-

The true Story of John Mathew Jr. 
John's steward, Rachael (Rae) 

John Matthew Jr~ worked at the Hale is late four times a week. 
Hamtramck Assembly Pl.ant 1n the But Rae, you guessed it. is white. 
.trim shop since 1964. He is mar - John is black; could this make a 
ried and the father of a small difference . 
son He was discharged in Feb- We asked a sister a question. 
rua;y of this year. What's the union doing for Johnnie 

· John was discharged for -being She told us that she had mentioned 
seven minutes late. John was this case to our vice President 
a victim of his racist supervisor. · (a BlackBrother)ontwooccasions. 
He was disliked by his foreman He, 

0
Charlie Br~~ told her he 

Larry Busdck who has since been didn t knowanythmgaooutthecase. 
transfered to the second shift and Since she mentioned it to him he 
dislikes all black except Toms. has folllld out nothing and done no
He is the same foreman that a thing. 'Johnnie ls still walking. 
young black had to knock on his the bricks. Rae says it is out 
ass a few months before. He of his hands. His case is at 
took his dislike out on Johnnie. Highland Park. 
John was also disliked by his How manyJohnMatthew'smustwe 

general foreman Mike Kandrak, have before our union local #3 
better known as Back Mik~ This will face the facts that we have 
name Black Mike was given to problems 1n the Hamtramck As -
this f~reman byhiswhitebrothers. sembly Plant Do we have to 
It must be a true picture of the wild cat to dramatize this fact? 
real Mike for the color of his How much are we expected to take 
skin is white. John was a good before we take action? The ans
worker so they couldn't fire him wers my Brothers and Sisters are 
for his work, so they waited for blowing in the winds, the ans wers 
and excuse. Johnnie was late four are blowing in the winds. 
times this year said a labor re- Watch your style, you could be 
lations man. . next. 

go home 
Dept. 9130 

Sat. ]lDle 15• 1968 
The utility man reported to 

work at 7:00 a.m •• Tb.is is one 
ci 30 special utility men that was 
negotiated by company and unioo. at 
the last contract signing. This man 
is not supposed to work on the 
line on ariy · one job all day ex
cept in case of an emergency. His 
primary duties are job zpix .and to 
kind of an aslstant to the foreman 
The whitey who was this mans 
foreman for one day while the re
gular foreman was off decided that 
he wanted to do things his way. 
He put this man on the line and 
told him that he would be there 
alLday •while the man -who was. 
supp95ed to be on the line was 

doing the utility mans work. He · 
asked for his steward and was re
fused. The foreman then began 
harassing and using abusive lang
uage at the same time accusing 
the man of not doing his job. 
Eventually. this man with 16 years 
seniority and a perfect record was 
sent to the office where they had a 
kangaroo court and sent him home 
for refusing to carry out the in
structioos of his foreman. Easy 
Ed Benfordstruck again be tQld 
the brother that if he didn't get 
out of his coveralls in 5 minur.es 
he would send for plant protection 
to throw him out. D.R.U.M. 
demands that these kinds of prac-

. ti~ be stoppect• . . . .• 
JOIN D.R.U.M. 

B.X.9 
ROBERT BROOKS (B.X. 9) 
Robert Brooks (B.X.9) was tje 

first black foreman on the 5th 
floor in dept 9150. He works in 
the 35 elevator area and Is a 
stone Tom. He actually thinks 
that he is white; he wore a green 
tie on St. Patrick's Day. 
During the 100/o cut back in 

February 1967 • he sold his soul 
to the white power structure in 
order to sta y in supervisicn . He 
is the dirtiest foreman in produc
tion, grease all over his back, 
grim all over his face, r unning 
and rippin~ working all up and 
down the line. He really trys to 
show the white power struc ture 
that he is their bou. 
Every time he makes a mistake in 

his group, he pacifies the white man 
by firing a black brother. It 
seems that the only basia for dis
charge that he can come up with is 
insubordination. Can you imagine 
being insubordinate to a prick like 
this? Recently he fired onw of 
our yom1g black sis ters because he 
run his thing on her all,d shot 
a reject. . 

During the walkout, pressure was 
so heavy on him that he cried 
for some assistance and was given 
another uncle Tom foreman in 
dept. 9150. Willie Leatherwood. 

Any black brother in his area 
who tries to be a man is trans
ferred to other groups. Just last 
Friday a brother was fired from 
his group for being insubordinate 
and Brooks added that the brother 
called him black. DRUM not cnly 
calls Robert Brooks black. but he 
ls a black uncle Tom and flunky 
for the white racist p·ower structure 
at this plant. 



Hooky pulls gun on our black bro 
thers. 
On Tuesday of last week while 

our young black brotlJ.ers were pas
sing out our 6th edition of DRUM 
oo Jos. Campau at the over pass 
gate. two white men drove up 
and tried to run over a brother who 
crossing the st4eet foing to work. 
The brother shouted at the driver 
who had attempted to mow him 
down. the car stopped. and an 
argument ensued. The young bro
thers who were distributing DRUM 
immediately went to their black 
brothers aid. The Honky riding 
in the passenger seat reached 
under his seat and pulled om a 
pistol on our brothers. 

The b'rothers. being unarmed. 
fled for their lives. This is an 
example of the path that the black 
workers struggle is taking. Just 
last week we mentioned in 6th 
edition of DRUM that blood would 
probably be shed in our struggle 
at these gates. Gle week later 
we have already been confronted in 
an openly violent manner Bm 
we are going to carry our just 
and righteous struggle through to 
to end come what may. Brothers 
and sisters prepare yourselves 
for whatever goes down. 

JOIN DRUM 

BLACK MEN, you are the first 
and will be the last if there is 
any last. However if we. the 
Black race continue to be Uncle 
Toms and Jeff Davis's for the 
white man. you will be first. 

The white man today lives off of 
the black man's manpower and his 
own poor white brothers. In or
der for the black man to become 
creative and get equal justice, he 
must become united with his Black 
brothers and sis ters. Stop being · 
the white man's tool he uses a
gainst your plack brother, stoP tel
ling and informing to the white 
man about the new pair of shoes 
that . your , black .br .othe.r ... brought. 
in other words. keep your damn 
mouth to yourself. 

Conversations around the world 
for the past two years has been 
rac e relations. We black workers 
have witnessed positive and ne
gative reactions to this situation. 
The moods and feelings of people 
in general have changed with this 
reactions. 

• Ethnic organizations andpolitical 
figures have tryed to address this 
problem but the essesence cl it 
lies right here at Hamtranck As
sembly Plant and other plants 
like it. 

We. the black workers have been 
shut off systematically from ex
pressing our opinions on a pro 
blem that is directly concered 
with us. We have - also been 
fooled by false promises and 
forced by econ omical pressures 
to join a union that is formulated 
oo a dictatorial system 
(you cannot vote for the president) 
This.has created~3 00 unionmem
bers at Hamtramck Assembly. 
This is the craclle of the black 
man's struggle. The tactic used 
here has been to completely ig
nor the black man. The roller::s 
learned well from the Germans 
for this is what Hitler did to 
Poland in World War Il. 

BLACI{ MEN 
This. is why the white man has 

the best jobs. homes. and bank 
accounts today . Tell me Uncle 
Toms, Jeff Davts•s, James Bonds, 
what do you have, a house, that 
rains; a job that he, the white 
man gave you. last hired, the 
first fired, buddy, you better wake 
up, the fact ls tha:tour greatest 
trouble is that we like to be dis-

. united, whic:h is our destruction. 
Unlty of the Black man inAmerica 
ls self str~nght, and stability. 
So black brother, be industrious, 
seekeducation,thebesteducatlcn 
whereever you can. I beard on , 
the grape vime that an Uncle Tom 
sinech fink. that -.thinks .. ~ -Mr. 
Wonderfut. had a few shots thrown 
his way. I wonder who will be 

· The black worker is regarde.ri 
like a machine. You work and 
keep your mouth shut and all is 
well. Open your mouth and the 
white racist management will close 
it for you. The en.tire struggl e 
is wrapped up here in the factor • 
ies, while our fearless Presiden t , 
(Walter P. Reuther) is in Wash 
infton in the poor people's.H.,trl h' 
crying for freedom. He ain' t 
hardly poor and has more freedo m 
th!n any black man. 

Strike STRIKE 
When is the strike coming? If 

you re call in the earlier edition 
of DRUM. the fact that Highland 
Park and Local management had 
a meeting discussing build out 
date. The company r esponded with 
mass discharges of black workers, 
and the unio,ir espooded with strike 
procedure. The truth of the mat 
ter is that the company action 
build out date takes 50 days the 
Union's action takes 60 days. Con
sequently even if theUnion'saction 
was serious. it would not be in 
time to stop the companies noto 
rious action. If you are expecting 
a Unlon sponsored strike, forget 
it . 

JOIN DRUM 

snitched next. He has two white 
women who everyooe knows them ' 
for what they are, but walk into 
one of the bars that you and I 
can enter and you will see every 
black man there trying to out do ; 
all the other black fools. Wake 
up · black man before you end up 
giving up even your life. , 
· In closing, let me say here and ' 
now that DRUM is moving ahead 
so l:!rothers and sisters letS join 

_hands and hold on. keep your 
head up. look whitey in the eyes 
and say, "I'mjustasgoodasYou .'" 

C.R.B. 



ROBBfRY 

ROBBERY ON PLANT PRE MISES. 
About two weeks ago two 

white women who work for the 
Gladeiux vending company which 
is a subsidiary of Chrysler Corp. 
were robbed on plant T)remisis • 
Rrnnors began to fly, a was rum
ored that this or that black brother 
was involved in the robbery and that 
even the members of DRUM had 
something to do with it. 

DRUM'S position is that 
this was no robbery to began with 
this was merel y a questi on of 
someone at htst recei ving back pay. 
The real robber y the r eal theft 

· is the theft that goes on in this 
plant hour by hour and day by day 
The black workers in this pla nt 
are being systematically robbed 
of the fr uits of their lab or . They 
are also robbed of their human 
decency and basic r espect, by the 
racist exploitive Chrysler Corp. 

And by the CHRYSLER Corp. 
owning most of the Gladeiux vend
ing co. they are also being robbed 
of their hard earned wages. The 
vending co. carries nothing but 
stale . cold scr ap for the get and 
have the nevre to call that scrao 

food when it is not even fit foi
human consumption. Only one 
black brother is empl oye<l by this 
racist subsidiary of Chrysler Corp. 
The ragged vending machines con -
stantly take the last quarter or 
dime from black bro thers unfort
unate enough to have to purchase 
scrap from them. And when a bro-

. ther goes to collect his money lost 
in the machines the white racist 
women handling the cash have the 
damn audicity to get an attitude . 

If a black brother reaches a 
point of frustration and is forced 
to rip in order to surv ive at least 
he remembered who his real enemy 
was. 

Black brothers DRUM does not 
believe in apol~izing for anything 
a back worker does. If there is 
any apolagi zing done it will have 
to be done by the white racist 
Chrysle r Corp. and its subsidiar -
ies or the notorious U,A. W. for 
systematica lly exploiting and miss
ing over our fell ow black work
ers for yea rs •. 

JOIN DRUM 
SUPPORT DRUM 
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